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MARX BROS. & HESS.
The Store That Makes Good

Men' Suits $15.00 to $30.00
flic tro nnrits, "TlllSY'ttrc III OUT" explains It nil. Why tnko
ill) your valuable t lino In urltlnir n rrirular hLslorv iilMiut Ilium.

y i 3. Como In nml linio a look. You

If (Li'T:
tf y TrHTrrnTT

Chicago, April 11 Hogs Iteeclpta
If'.OOnj. market slow; mixed and but-
chers 7.4O07.7KJ good heavy 7 40(R'7.80;
iougli''llcnvy 7.401J7.5n; light 7.S07.Wj
I'les .G5P7.1B.

Crittlo Receipts !),000; market sto-
od y;1 hooves 5.40ff8.70; cowk nnl heif-
ers Z.C0(RC.7rij stockors nnd feeders 4.23
W.C0; Texans 4.70?fG.D0; cnlvos Gff8.j.

Sheep Itecelptrt 10,000; market
steady? nntlvo 4.40(fJGXOi western 4.C0

fiI7; lnmbs; native, ImuiSI.IO; western
7.cr.fi7.7G.

CHICAGO OHA1N.

Chicago, April 11. Noon Whent --
May up 3-- 4; July up 1 2.

Corn May up 4; July up 2.

Oats May nnd July up 2.

Close Whent May up 4; July up
t f

Corn May up 18; July up fl'-- '
Oats May up 8; July up 1c
Provisions, steady. , ,
Wheat-M- ay open 1.01 8, close 1.01

4; July open 1.1)0 4; 1.00 8.

Corn May1 bpon 77 4, closo 77
July open 7C ?, closo 77.,

Onts-M- ny open r,7, close fi7 8; July
open-J.2- , 4, closo r3 4.

Pork May open 17.02, close 17.12;
July open 17.47, Ideso 17.47.' l.i j

Lnrd Mny open 9.82, 'closo K82; July
10.00, closo 10.02.

Itlbs Mny open 9.G2, closo 9.C2; July
open 9J77,fCI08ola.S2. '

TOLEDO GKAI.V.
Toledo, O., -- April

and Mny 1.03 2; July 1.02 2; er

1.01 4.

Corn Cash 79 2; Mny 79 4; July
7" 4; Scplcmbor 77 2.

Onts-C- nsh CD; Mny CO; July K 2;

September 45 3-- 4. '
Itye Cnsh.
Cloversced Cnsli 13.00; April 12.00;

October 9.30; Nor 2, 12.70; No. 3, 12.55:
rejected 12.20.

Alslke Cash 12.50 August 9.10.
' Timothy Cnsli CRO; AprU li.10.

'" llutter,-egg- s nnd hay Unchanged.
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FUNDS.

Undivided General Tnx ......
l.nUlvWed Lluuor Tax
GerXhHcoimtv'T '.
Judlvlar . . . . i . . .siirldgo
Jnlirmnrv
Children's Homo
Dok
Sodlors' Itollofllulldlng
Coiiutv Dobt , . .
County Ditch
Klccllon
Teachers' 1 iwtltuto !

Auditor's Keo. old
Trwisurer's Kee. old
Trdisurer's IFVe. 1912
1'roibiHto Judge's Kco. 1912
HhurtfTa i?oo, old
Sheriff's Pec, 1912
Clerk's Keu. 1912
ItCCOrder's Foe. 1912 .
TcrnPlko ItopalrdoW . . . : : .Htindry Towasrhtns
Hilnilcy School .is.,'.Wnto anil, Jloud
flundrv I'lkes. (Coimtrudtlon) .
Hlieclnf I'ikto Fund '. .
Itcnd Pinidltedeniptlon Fund

'Jtillil r.vona
Marlon Oltv Specials
l"ee Furtd
J .Mud Fund
Interest on DUposlits
Half
ThornUs (I'rvor
lAJallno junnton. ,

npcciai Dltvrh . . .,

Totals
,
I.

Totnil barnnco $179,171.02
Overpayments (deduct)....?.' 2.372.C1

Nut cash bnlanco ,,,-,,.-
. 177,098.11

Dalanco shtfwti by Audi-
tor's books 178.42C.37

Pututndliig .warrants' (add) ; 1.045.05

Total cash balanco $179,471.02

cnsh balance
siaiomonisyour explained

ly .Trisinuror To

amine rooords,

TfiSriTMONY AVHBUKCn", I
seal tlio I'robnlo

(SIJAU)
-

'inn mumm mmnH--f

surely will bo enthused and X

CIiTCVEMXD TiTVR STOCK.
Clovclnnd, April 11 2,50Q; 15

to 0o lower; heavies 7.70; yorkors,
mixed nnd lights 80; pigs C.70ftti75.

Cattle enrs; steady.
Sheep nnd lambs enrs; clips C.85

top.
Cnlves 200; top.

KAST IJUFtfAliO LIVE STOCK. .

Hast Uuffnlo, N. Y., April 11. Cnt-tl- o

Itcco)ts CO market quiet
stendy; prlmo steers 7.75G8,2C;

butcher grades 3.G0?i7.2G.
Calves 'ltccolpts head; market

fnlrly nctlvo, to ohoco
5.75 9.2C.

Sheep lambs ltccolpts 8,100
head; mnrkut fnlrly ncllvq, stendy;
choice lambs 8.158.35; cull to fair
7f?i8; yearlings C.757j25; shoop 3

0.50.
Hogs lloeulpts 2,C50; market slow,

10 to 35c 16wor; yorkors 7.90fB8,05;
lilgs 0.75; mixed 8ft8.10; heavy 8(fJ)

S.10; roughs 0.75fi)7.15; Kings G.G0'30

mvb stock.
Pittsburg. I'n., April 11. Cnttlo

Heculpts light; market choice
7.25S,10; good G.50ifi7: 5.75
0.25 calves 8CTS.50.
jhcop n nil lambs Heculpts light;

.mnrkqt strpng; iprlmo wuthurs 5.30 fp
5.56; good mixed 5 5.25; fair mix-
ed 4.5004.85; Inmbs 4 7.25; spring
lumlM 9 13.

IfoKs Itccelpts 10 douWedoeks;
mnrkut lower; prlmo heavy hogs
7.908; mediums 87.02 2; heavy
yorkors 7.95,8; light yorkors 7.40
7.50; pigs roughs C.75
7; stags 5.7500.

rxuisviiiTiT3 liivn stock.
IoulsvJllo, Ky., April 11. Cnttlo

ltccolpts 130; 27.
Hogs ltccolpts 2,700; 47.70.

. NEW YOUK I'ltODTTOE.
Nqw York, April 11. Quiet

and firm.
Iyork Steady; mess 1919.50.
r.nnl Dull; middlo west spot 9 90'!

Marion County, Ohio.
County.

underslirned. huvo uounttul th monuv

April, towlt: , .

DA LANCES. ovnitrAYjiisxTs.
1V.203.U
2,893.10

134.:ili
17.329.X0

l'7.92
4.097.31
7.117.18
(i, 1711.91
4.157.73
1,300,80
3,642,02

02.73
lfi.91S,74

$2,023.27
289.70

35,00
103.SL l.f.2. 001,33

1,011,00
19.51

510,33
9 10,95
K'19 07

19.303.22 ..'.. J? WH
I.IUD.-Jl- i,

1.13
r.s.rri

0,822.24 --

17.013.22
k. ..jVv..ki. ' -

'71. 7S '
i

320,13
1.15 ' . : ',

... 393,02
.1

018.00
1,400,48
9,150.79

304,90
127.00

lj.epprt the Examination
Treasury

tr?nstir' of Marlon Ulilo. inspected and oxunflned
bo6ks. recordH vouchurs thereof in tho of
section Z703. O. It Is cor JUlod that.. tho follpiwlmr Is a truo and

btutument of condition of lailtl itruiisurv ns bv snlil ix.on

$

,'i

..,

...
Districts

i4

aiMoHDln

steady;

JtKMAIlKK
Vtt nnd tho 'liccounts r tho Trwisursr and tho Auditor to balancoperfectly for tho llrst tlmo In n norlo of eight or nlno years. During thisperiod tho Treasurer's cash stood $7.2 3 In excess or tho (balanco hown on

the Auditor's ihookH, This difference was the. result of nn accumulation ol
drrors ooVerln'g- an lndotermlnnto iiorlod. It now has boon effectually ollni-inatt-

thanks to tho present ofilclals. .Lv slmulo book transaotlon. Or-
dinarily money checked from a county depository goes ns receipt Into thoTreasury without authority from tho Countv Auditor, February 9, 1912,
hQWQver. tho Treasurer Issued check, pnyublo to lilmsolf, on ono or thocounty's duDOSltorlcs for $7.3. Tho mnnov was not turned tnto tho Treas-ury as a receipt from, tho depository but on a uav-l- n order Issued bv tho
Amlltor, A no'uitlon maiJo on tho Treasurer's cash-boo- k properly ex-
plains tho

Wo llnd $000.00 known ns tho "Consclc.nco Pund" In tho hands o,f
tho Treasuror, who. oendlnir ,tho suttlemont of court litigation with refer-
ence to which fund It should lu credited, hns placed It in bank. In his mvn
name, ns u oonilleato of deposit, As such It draws four per cant. Interest
for tho coirntv.

'A discrepancy In tho
inumiors uooioa anu inn

examiners. Is hlnvplv
t'ho to C "M. bin. Anr

?" !,' .T"l'p

books, ucounts

llxod of
a

Ilogss

7
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head;

lower;

prrrsnuna

veal

0.25C50;

Flour

Ohio:

191,2.

I.

a
n

a

transaction.

143,00
4 l'.U07.37

.$179,171.02 $2,372.01
Ousli found In tronsury 1.414.80

cash in following nopoHUarlus:
Farmers SaviugK UanK,

Cn'ludonla, Ohio 20;000.00
Cltv National Hunk, Ma-

rlon, 30,137.49
Marlon Nlltlonnl illunk,

Marlon, 31,088.00
'Marlon County Dank,

Murlon, Ohio, 31,095. U
Fuhuy Dank, LMurlon,
Ohio 31,805.92

Marlon Savings Dank,
Murlon, Ohio 31,000.19

Total cnsh in treasury
nnd depositaries. . ,$177,148.41

In tho depositories, shown by
oiunineu irpm tno vinous Dan us uv
by statlnc a check tkr, $50.00 Issued
II 1. had not been cashed nt tho do.

II. IS. M'OUIUUUv,
I. K, OSDUN.

J'.JUlIllllUTH.
Marlon1, Ohio. AtlHl !l. I'll!!.

vouchors, and a reuort thoreot In

havo heroiinto sot rav hand and nf
Court, nt Murlon. Ohio, this !)th day

AV B. SPKNCRItr
Judge of tho Pmbuto Court

nosltorv deali7nated on tho oheck Apr l1 2. whOn tho statements at oloSu
of business thtit dnv wero obtained.

Vfq. havo exa'nilned the bonds al tho coun'tv offlclala ami And thorn to
bo In force and properly Hied

Vo wish, to coimmond the Troaouror nnd tho Auditor for tho business-Jlk- o

nmnnor In which the county's b ut'lnoss Is transacted,
ltcspcctfully submlttod,

Tho State of Ohio, Marlon Countv. ss.
1, V. H. Soencor. Judge and lo Olori; of tho Probate Court of

Marlon County. Ohio, do horobv certify that tho above nnd foregoing is n
Iruo i)nd correct copy of Hie roport of a. IS. MoCnrmlck nnd Isaac 13. Os-bu- n.

appointed bv mo on tho 2n'd day or A'urll. 1U1U. In confonnltv to la.In naiinl tho money In tlio treasury lf Mnrlnn n.umtv lnninu.t Mini nv.
tho nnd

IN
tho official

oc Aprn v.
n a
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Sugar Itnw easier; cotitrlfugnla, 98

test, 4 17; muscovado, 89 test, 3.C7;
dull; rut loaf 0.10; crushed C;

JH)wdcred 5.3035,40: grnnulnted 5.20
C35,

Coffee Wo No, 7 on tho Boot 14
(7714 4.

Tallow Firm; city C country G

Unv Firmer; prlmo 1.45; No. 3 1.15
1.20; clover 1.051.25.
Dreaded poultry Firm; turkeys 13

22; chickens 1G21 2; fowls 11 2

17; ducks 1322.
Llvo poultry Easy; gocso 9t0;

ducka 17; fowls 10 2; turkeys 15;
rooster 11: chickens 15.,

Cheeso Firm; ntnto milk, common
tq Hpeelals IS skims, common
to specials, 7 2; full skims 1

Dutter-Qul- et; receipts 5,874; cream-
ery extra 33 state dnlrv tubs
2533 2; Imltntlon crenmory llrsts 16

Eggs Quiet; receipts 22.283; nenrby
white- fii'noy 23 2; nenrby mixed fnncy
2122; fresh 2222 2.

CINCINNATI T.IVESTOCK.
Cincinnati, Aprlt 11 Cattle itecelpts

402: mnrkot slendy; shippers 5.7G7.15.
Cnlvon Market slow; extra 7.75

8.

Hogs ncceiplH 2,401; mnrkot IGfi)
iOo lower; good to cholco puckers nnd
Dii tellers 7.807.85.

Shoop Itecelpts 321; market slow
extra 5.25. j

Lnmbsi Market 10I5o lower; ox-tr- n

7.'23. -

TXICAIj f.'KAIN 5IAHKICT.
Whoht 1?
Corn or,
.Oats . 53

EIGHT HOUR TEST
OP FIRE ENGINE

ltoiroMnlnllviN From .cYurrouiilln;r

Tmvim AVIInem tlio Inspection.

Whether or not tho now m'otor flro
onglno wilt h'nvn won a homo ut Mn-rlo- n

will probably bo nscertnlned by
(tonight tut tho formal tost of tho now
equJpmont iwas begun this nfternoon

Tho test wns maUo under tlio direr,
tlnn of tho following representatives
of tho Ohio Inspection Hurra u of

F. O. lOvortz, H. S. Tucker
nnd Qcorgo It. Klsolstcln, nnd Wns
schedulJd to lost olgOit hours. Intor-oslc- d

parties from llro dopartmonts of
tho following towim woro In ftt'tond-nnc- o:

Ducyrus, Delaware, Gallon nnd
Youngstown. Gallon was rpprosentefl
0)y Its mayor, H. II, Har'tnitan, ar. C.
SiMrtlicbur, chlof of tho flro doiKirt-mon- t,

nnd Fromon Harry Heynolds nnd
F. D. Durgert; Proflpoc't was rejiro-sonte- U

by Its mayor, 13. J. Songor, V.
F. CWa'dT. chlof of llro department; J.
D. Schocklor, director of public safety,
rtnd ltaliph Carpenter, chorrtlcal engi-
neer. Mansfield wns rcipresonfod by
Chief or Flro Department George
Knorrrock; Columbus; 1)y Flro Chlof C.
J. Ltfiuor, Director of "Public Safety H.
U Holger nnd "V. S. "Wlnnnrd; llloh- -
wood by Adam Lolglity. Dolawuro .was
represented 1y Chief of Flro Depart
ment C. W. Keisc; Youngstown .by Flro
ChloT Poller, who Is president of tho
International Association of Firemen,
vhllo Jamestown, N. Y Avas rdpro-sonto- d

by Flro Chlof Wlttron.
Aftor tho morning tost for spoeLl

was inn do covering an approximate
illstnncci of 30 mllos. Including Waldo
i'rospoct nmi uwons, nctlvitlos wpro
nlKiiHloncd for tho forenoon. Tho mo-;t- or

mndo an excellent whawlnj? on tho
'morning trip In eplto of bad roads nnd
tho ontlro dlstnuco was covorod In 50
minutes. At 2 o'clock nctlvitlos woro
fcogun nt Durfoo's lako wOioro tho Am
real test of tho day Wns begun In an
uffort to ascertain whothor tho 750
gallon por minute schedulo was possible.

At iirosi tlmo tho results of tho
first tost woro not announced, although
It was Intimated that In nil probabil-
ity tho required capacity test would
bo attained. Tho results of 'tlio formal
tests and tho flnnl vordlct of tho ,bpurd
of insuranco Inspectors will In nil pro-
bability bo learned labt thh nftornoon.

Tlmlno Her Woo.
Throiighout lilu L'liicor iih n nowspn-pe- r

reporter tho youn mnn'rt nfliilfjn-ineut- u

hud tnlion him Into demonstra-
tive crowds, whose urIodn ofiiptsy
(lowonstrntlon It was his duty to tune,

"Mr. A, tlunllfV niipemliii;. the uudl- -

,01100 cliecruu for lirtcon inlniiliw.'
"Suiintor X.llnlshed his secoiia joke
uiiild laughter that lusted ten ' min-
utes'," or. "At the close of the speech
tho audience applauded wildly for thir-
teen iplnutes."

These itiul slmllnr locordu of the pub-

lic pulse plentifully udorued uoiiily
overy story the young man wrote. One
dny he xvuh sent to uttund the funeral
of u rich nnd viusty tompered old gen-

tleman whose young wife hid notori-
ously repented her choice. The .voting
man wound up his story of tliu funeral
thus:

"In the silence that ensued tlio wid-
ow wept for sixteen seconds." Phila-
delphia Public Ledger.

Her Mistake.
Settlement Worker-Mor- ey. llttlo boy!

Aro you lighting with Unit child?
The I.lttle Iloy-M- e? ' Nuw, 1 nln't

nglitln' wit' him. U'luifs entlii youse?
IIo's mo npnnln' imrtner, Cluvelaml
Plain Dealer.

Not Mnny Using It.
In winter each day ha would dip In the

nan.'-Whll- o

hie wondorlnff fi lends would shiver
and (If,

When HKfd why for Ico bathing ho was
so Keun

Do snld' that In wlntor tho ocean was
clean.

Cincinnati Itaniilrcr.

Something From Nothing.
Gomo children wero onco naked by

an Inspector at n school examination
Whetlior they know tho meaning of
tho word "scandnl." One llttlo elrl.
holdlns hor hand up nttrnctod tho no-

tice ot tho Inspector. IIo desired hor
to answer the question, upon which
Bho cava this, definition: "Nobody
does potblng, nnd everybody Goe

round telllag It"

MIRROR, THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1912.

cHEiiS' uplTft

He Gets Out of Jail and Into

Graft.

A GROCER GIVES HIM A JOB.

But He Tires of Watering Molanes nnd
Adulterating Chicken Feed Without
Getting a Share of the Profits.
Search For Man,

By M. QUAD.
Copyright, 1912,- - by tlio Associated Lit-

erary Press

la jn.ll. , I 5vns thero not for
Iwas ulloirolr her porch nt

hut becnuso tho farmer
caught mo lit the net.

Tho hobo lias Ills tibxentmlndrd mo-
ments, tho same us n law j or or doctor.
The farmer liod lost chickens before
nnd had set n trnp nt the hennery door.
I wns thinking of the sail fate of great
geniuses when my foot went Into that
trap and wns held fnst

Thero wns nothing to do but wait
for tho farmer to come out nnd discuss
the mutter with mo. lie took his time

"WHAT BEBMS TO II U TIIK HATTEU HEnB?"

about It, but nftcr a couple of hours
hud gone pnst ho uppenrcd nnd nskod:

"What seems to bo the matter here?"
"Got n foot liyour trap," 1 answer-

ed. '
"It docs look Jlko It. Como to steal,

did your ' '
"Dettor cnlt It grafting. That will et

us both in." Mi.t' j

"How d'yonVeniiV" , , j

"You cheat In '.tolling wluu) you S9II,
or nt least try,"ts. Vou try to get tho
best of a horsoitrado pr when-yo- u sell
a tow:' 'If sbnio'oiie Ilnspassefn had
qunrtcr off ontyou, you don't rest 'till
you'vo Btuck Konl6b0dy clh6."

"A feller has got to look out for No.
'

1," hu billd. " in -

"Sure thing! Thntfs What I wnsido- -

iii".""
"l'o weren't slick about It. Had

yo gono to the back sldo of tlio roost
yo'il havo found n uo'nrfl off. If I

hiidn't catched yo I shouln't havo said
n word about a stolen lieu."

"nut nowV"
'I'll have to seiul yo to Jail. I hain't

blnmln' yo for wnnUnV to steal a hen.
but for being caught. Mebbo yo nro
about hh honest ns tho run of us."

"But It's n siiiall offense to stcnl n
hen. Ilosldcs, 1 didn't get her."

An Example Munt Bo Made.
"Put tliero's so much grafting going

on that tho country wants mi oslmuplo
made of home one. If you nro Bent to
jail for intending (0 steal a lieu It will
cover up some congrojiRiiiun'H grubbing
for u thousand iicroH of government
land. See the logic of it?"

I saw, and 1 sat by tho kitchen stove
mid waited for (he constnhle.

"How far N it to town?" I nskod
when wo weie ready to go.

"Thiro miles and a half."
"And what mllengo nro you allow-

ed?"
"Five cents."
"How many inlloa will you put In for'

011 this tilp?
"Ten."
"Hut won't that bo grafting on tho

county?"
"Sure, Mike, but nm I In business

for in health?"
"How Is It that I must go to Jail for

Intending to steal a hen and you can
graft and keep out of It?" I nuked.

'All In a twlnt of the wrlat, hobo.
Hotter learn thu trlcliiwhllo you nre
in the coop." uffii' t

The Jailer's AVTfe,'

I was arraigned horoiusHce. lie
was miffed because I pleaded futility. It
cut hln fees down inoro'tlun)lialf. I

wan tho only prlsomjr IiuUie jail, but 1

understood that tlio,.'jaTlor was charg-
ing for meal'i for te. On tho llrst
day of my Imprisonment hl wife bor-

rowed $2 ot me. mySolOi'enpltal, saying
that sho would return It noxt day, hut
Iho snniu linn not colno hack to mo yet.
It wan a nlco llttlo graft on tho sldo.
f Jitbt before my ten days wero up n
philanthropist called nt the jail. Ho
hud been in tho grocery buslnesn for
yours and had made so much money
Unit his conscience wan pricking him.
jlo was feeling It n duty to uplift some
fellow man, nnd hu thought to practice
on me.

Tho good man was not nntisflcd, how-
ever, until I had told him I never had
earned nn honest shilling and that my
robberies. theftH and burglaries woro
too Humorous to he remembered, Then
ho consented to uplift me. hut I was
warned n dozen times over that the
slightest dishonesty on my part would
open thu prison gales very wide tu me.

I was unllfted in tho irrocerv bti.il

tiPM bv i,i- - downline t .

down nnit.M. .. wiii-i.- - .w i n,,,1.1 ., f

llrst bo trusted at tho cash roiridter.
I ilrow molasses for oustoniers nnd

was told, to make n .,erallon of tbroii- - -- ,
pluta, It was the mlubiu

. v
wH.UerobfUo

W2
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f Hoover-Rowlan-

ds Special

jiW

t
f
T

J4f

Couches from ,$10.50

t .1

f??
t
f?
T

t This beautiful table at
Vr

up.

r

$9.75.

The Hoover
111

oil.
Tho codllsh wns wet down every

Tho vinegar wns wnteied once In
two days.

There was n barrel of whisky on tap
fn my and every time I
drew a uunrt 1 poured a pint of wa-
ter In the

I headed up Hour fiom two XX sacks
Into three XXX ban els.

I ground up corncobs with tho oato
for chicken feed.

I mixed the nineteen cent butter with
the forty.

Checkers Strikes,
Thero wero many other things I did

to help uplift mjuelf, and the grocer
was pleased with me.

IIo nnld I would surely make no hon-
est, tuciriber of,.tho comt
nninlty If I kepi on fbr n few yearn.
My answer wns that 1 Yitu going out

''of the gnme.
"Uut you are being ho ex

claimed In
"I know, getting nltjio

'prollts ,
n man of strict

"CiCt It out even."
he tnuTtal: .,..

"Xlioii call It divvy. What per cenV
do 1 get';" m" ,,,

And
In mid liud.tlib
chabeme far. As we utop
lieiljfo bieatlie I usked the otllcer If

tell mo the abiding place pf u
man, mid hu thought

mid then replied:
X Three Dayo Late.
"You mo just three days too late.

Theto was nn honest man In this coun-
ty & honest that after paying his
debts he hud to go to the
They made lilm conk, hut three days
ago they caught him adding water tu
the soup so as to have more for him
self, mid I hear he's been

I sought the ralhuad tracks ngaiti,
but I hadn't none live miles when I

came upon a farmer steall.ig ties fiom
a pile. Ills wagon was about loaded
when I enmo up.

"Huy 'emV I naked r.s I halted.
"I'm Jest tuklu' a few to make ollh

for ii cornel lb," he replied.
"Hut Isn't that
"Don't you call me a thief or there'll

be u row here!"
"My dour sir, I'm only n ragged and

hobo from this to
yon n ml trying to things. 1

would- - nut hurt yoilr but Jf
uwny those' lies la hot" theft

then whnt other nnnie have you got
for it?"

Taking Advice and $15.

he replied. "I'.very railroad
In the country Is on the giaft, mid why

wo graft backV Tho grocer
gtafts on me. 1 graft on him. The

tho shoo men, the butcher,
tho oil men, the lawyer and the doctor
are Am 1 to bo left out In to
tho cold?"

"But man was not horn this way,"
I said.

"Guess not. but he's a
good thing and mean's to keep It go-

ing. Get on to bubo, uud do
n llttlo was"It Isn't

"I?o3hr
"Just ti gcntlo graft?" to
"That's it." to
"And you are still called nn honest, ir

upright man?" i
"Tho inoro graft you tho

higher In public you stnnd,"
The man's wallet had worked out of

his hind pocket and lay on the ground.
I to get hold of It, and thou,
wishing ti m ho long, I walked away
full of up to tho chin. Thero
was $15 In tho wallet, and I grafted It.

you glvo n good deal
for a. yater's secret of getting
money asking for It?

Globe.

T" ,oaut cro 'a by
a worm, to Ag- -

hut tho croji pf peanut politico
n.ni,.,..., ni.miu.pii of belncr-r.'...,t,U, .....,.V..H

.,
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department,

butiKholi'.

philanthropist

respectnblo

uplifted)"
astonishment.
buj.yu.u.nie,

fi;fnTt."
"IJuts Integrity"-- -

ijiul.JeUs.wJpick
"Whnel?""Whack?"

thaLpTillanthropIst renreiU,up
holylmnor constable

faivnwuy.

hocbuM
stctlyi'Iiouest

poorhouse.

bounced."

stealing'"

unlettered traveling
llgure..out

'feellhgs,
llearlug'

"draft,"

shouldn't

merchant,

grafters.

discovered

yourself,
grafting."

stealing?"

accumulato
estimation

managed

Integrity

Magical,
Wouldn't

without;
Atchison

threatened
dostnictlvo according

lictiltural DiljJartmont Information:

recordbnvnkflP.

JMI

YOUR CHOICE

FURNITURE

NEARLY YOUR OWN

PRICE.

Never history
store have jieen

better satisfy
every customer

present time. Just
prove

most skeptical

THAT OUR STORE

THE BEST AND THE

Happy Screst.

CHEAPEST

Row!

t'tj;
English as Oho Is Vuts.

Hero Webur'nud j u o:i paying
royalties to Edgar Hinlth when tlu,
might get loth ofnapp.v stulf frnri tlm
circular Issued by the U.iuubo Kle.im
ship eou-pau- of Vienna: "If tome
body will I nfroli himself. for it Hint
class' cuiiiilfpiii' he may fieit:ent ilw
"lily one at Vlenu'it t fienpe:
limn everywhere. I'lepnriu-ourx- fm
lomineticiug uerounuK" 1111.4 one ml
Another: "Gotleal temples, hn!;okkn
buildings I'lcturesipio hillside exceed
lugly apt for ierreslilng." Now yorli
Mall.

The Proof.
"Young Dr. I'lliem makes great pre

Ujiisos to science, doesn't he?"
"Oh. yes! IIo even married 11 cbein

kill blond" Hnltinioio Ainerieaii..J .'
"The storv of i:.ircl 1I.1I11A" mu

not ia ouetiuf thijblx lijlj'llers; but
It bids fair, to rank airfong :ho ,f

glver-- s awn)', nn the uu- -
uuquuiHiiiiK uiy.1 none in unr lxinjn-ciitH:e(r- o

uti(IeVii1illkftiitd(''i re-x- ft

'. 'I, T" ,.'
Vftt.htngton TwciU ypiirs $X

il lovers'. ,tuarrel, H-.a- ' n!u- went to
u party wltH iinutfiirf an.. T.aur.stiow
Wjfl innrrltsl lire tu Kcfiuuml' lTnly

-

Continued rum ruse i 'iip.

Hampshire, nnd pri'Viblv next Tiles,
day will start a c.iiiip.i'gn In NHii'im.
ku.

Will Tour NYlrn.l.n.
Lincoln, Neb., April 11.- - PoMilw

nnnounccment wan made t'ul.iy nt
lloosovolt heiidminrtora here that the

will tour the Hato on
tho eve of tho prosldnntlal 7rlmnry,
April III. Tho Itoosivolt dates are
not doilnltfly llNod but ft meswifco from
OjMter Ihy, received toduy, Ktaten
that ho expects to Invndo Nobrnska
early next week, either on Monday
or Tuosdjiy, speaking at Lincoln,
Omaha, York, Hastings and other,
towns.

The breach between the Hoosovoll
nnd La Kollotto mnnagors In Nebras-
ka has wldonod. Tho Nobrnska o"

league, .previously supporting
La Kollette; is arranging the Itonso-ve- lt

tour, tho supporters of the "Wi-
sconsin senior havo established separ-
ate headiiuartrs here.

w
Continued from I'ngo One.

was made to nllow him to take part
by wealing nn ordln.ny mitre uud
llehtor vestment Instead of the heavy
triple crown nnd papal mantle nut tho
physicians llutly refused to allow him

purtlcliwite.
Tlio Pope's condition gradually be

came mine serious uud thu physicians,
Dr. l'otueel, the Vatican physician, and
Dr. Mnichlafava, ordered him removod
from his room to 11 larger, moro nlry
apartment.

The pontiff was so feeUlo that it
found nocossury to lift him from

his bed on tho mnttross, placo tho
mattress on a stretcher nnd carry him

an oloctrJo elevator for the tiansfcr
another floor of tho Vatican upurt- -

ntH. nurln 'no transfer, ttie l'opos
'. ' . Jd with tho pnlns of

g.i , v..-- i tvatlied In cotton wool nnd
swung in a surglonl -- cradle. Hut
duaplto nil prccnutlons the pontiff suf-foro- U

greatly during the transfer, nnd
wna exhausted whoa ho reached, tho
now apartment.

A bedtoom for his private secretarj,
Monslguor Ilressau, was prepared

adjoining tho I'opo'a new
apartment and tho papal business wos
conducted from thero.

Arterial Sclerosis.
Throughout tho dovelopmont of tho

various nffllctlons tho Popo has been
Bufforlng from a gradual hardening of
tho arteries, arterial sclerosis. Ills
heart had hem weakening mid nt

f Pftn m prvA V - A- - J
Brant ami truo to name, and appeal r
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This Rocker at $0.50.
Other Rockers from f

$2.00 up. f
ff

1 u ., t IjIw t
Dressers $9.50 to $35. t
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r

Your Credit is Good. f
j

AMMANN'S
Hardware

The store for good

GARDEN
TOOLS

Steel Spades
65c to 75c.

Rakes.
20c to 50c.

Hoes
25c to 50c.

'

Everything for making
I ' Garden.

times th1 It i in found It hard to
Keep tin clnui itlr-i- i of the blood pro-
perly stlmul.iMl. Tin I'hjshians havo
been In inomi nt.iry fear of the crJsIa
of the xcleioHiK uhlcli, W'Uld result Its

a rush ol l.lort.l to tho bruin und r .
niodlate death.

Uwrj' powilhlii effort to iirrest' tho
prugresN of tlio nclerosls bad been
mode, but without romilt, and tho
physlclnnit lwi.1 lately devoteil their
elTorts to leliovlnir tho iwln Incident
to thu Inryngltlii and ifout which

the pontiff.
At times throiiKhout his Illness, by

superhuman wttl iMiwer, the Popo
would rise from bin sl-c- bed, attend
nudleuces, celel rate mnHS In prlvnto
chniiel or stroll In the Vatican Knrduns.
Hut after each of t icse will power re-

coveries he uld be forced back to
bis room 1a a ret ipse

NEW YORK

Continued from Pago Ono.

banished from the inibllo sorvlco."
It demanded 1111 Imniedlnto down-

ward rovUlon of thu tariff nud
President Tart for vetoing tho

tariff bills paused by the Democratic
house last summer Income tax, di-

rect primary and const rvatlon ot nat-
ural rcsoutces nrc .idvoi.itid

GERMANY'S

s Continued from Taco One.
Miry to show thi handicap iindor which
tht child of pDVeity eoinen Into tho
.urh'. the KiutlHtlcH show that In tho

Tlemartcii sutioii, tho wealthy rosl-denti- nl

ip.u-- t of Hi Iii "'2 per cent in-

fants dud 11 iiKiinst pir cent In
Wedding, tho proletarian quarter of
tile clh '

q AI'liWiMiiiiiiiMMZf Ai.J

CutRafe Meat Market

Buehler Bros.
122 East Center Street

Tlio Lady or Miss wlio Is lwrticular
iuui in tu,s Bicu f h,8" Brm, ,cr
tunics, 11 lino of odor lliat nro XreP

lier senso ot refinement.

BROS. S--
BJ


